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STARFISH (30 mins) Holding head 
up - 12 months old. The goal of 
this orientation to water class is to 
experience buoyancy, movement, 
entries and songs and play in water

DUCK (30 mins) 12 months - 24 
months. Build confidence while 
enjoying the water through games, 
songs and active water play. This 
level develops skills in swimming, 
glides and floating. 

SEA TURTLE (30 mins) 24 months 
- 36 months. Build confidence while 
enjoying the water through games, 
songs and active water play. This 
level develops skills in swimming, 
glides and floating. 

SEA OTTER (30 mins) 3 - 5 years. 
Front & back floats assisted, glides, 
front swim 1M 

SALAMANDER (30 mins) 3 - 5 
years. Front & back floats, glides, 
roll overs distance swim 2M 

SUNFISH (30 mins) 3 - 5 years. 
Front & back glides 5M, side glides 
with kick 2M, deep end floats, 
distance swim 5M 

CROCODILE (30 mins) 3 - 5 years. 
Front & back glides 7M, front & back 
swim 5M, kicking drills with aid 10M, 
deep water activities, distance swim 
10M 

WHALE (30 mins) 3 - 5 years. Glides 
with kick 10M, front & back swim 
10M, surface support 20 seconds, 
distance swim 15M 

SWIM KIDS 1 (30 mins) 6+ years. 
Submersion, unassisted front & 
back floats & glides, rollover glides 
(assisted), distance swim 5M 
SWIM KIDS 2 (30 mins) 6+ years. 
Front glides 10M, back glides 5M, 
side glides (assisted) 5M, deep 
water activities, distance swim 10M 

SWIM KIDS 3 (30 mins) 6+ years. 
Front glides 15M, back/side glides 
10M, deep end floats, surface 
support 20 seconds, front swim 
10M, distance swim 15M 

SWIM KIDS 4 (30 mins) 6+ years. 
Surface support 45 seconds, front 
crawl 10M, distance swim 25M 

SWIM KIDS 5 (30 mins) 6+ years. 
Front & back crawl 15M, whip kick 
10M, tread water 1 min, distance 
swim 50M 

PRIVATES (30 mins)

LESSON DESCRIPTIONS

LESSON COST AUG 13-24
MON-FRI, MON-THURS

SEA OTTER $72.25
Resident      

$90.35 
Non-Res

11:15 am

SALAMANDER 10:00 am

SUNFISH

SWIM KIDS 1 10:35 am

SWIM KIDS 2

SWIM KIDS 3 10:35 am

SWIM KIDS 4

SWIM KIDS 5 10:00 am

SWIM KIDS 6

PRIVATES $178.65  
Resident
$222.75 
Non-Res

11:15 am

LESSON SCHEDULE 


